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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, Mar. 21, 1892.
Senator Hill returned from his South

em trip yesterday, and whatever effect
it may have had upon his Presidential
prospects, one cannot doubt after hear-
ing his enthusiastic description of the
hospitable reception he met with every-
where he went that it was one of the
most enjoyable trips he ever made.
The Senator says that the sensational
stories about hrs having attempted to

. uijjiaic 10 tnc democratic metnDers
f ,U- - IT r t-- ii tuc iiuux vuiiuuiiicc on Elections

how they should vote in the New York
contested election case of Noyes vs.
Rockwell, which has been reported in
favor of Noyes, the republican contes-
tant, are absurd. Personally he would
like to see Mr. Rockwell keep the se at
but he has no doubt that the commit-
tee acted on the evidence produced
before it in deciding against him, and
he has no criticism to make. This
knocks a big hole in one of the most
sensational stories of the session

The free wool bill will be laid aside
in the House until after the free coin-
age bill is disposed of, which will be
t'-.i- s week, according to the original
resolution. There was considerable
talk a few days ago of an extension by
agreement of the silver debate, but
nothing came of it, because a majori-
ty seemed to think such an extension
entirely unnecessary, as it is not prob-
able that any amount of debate would
result in the change of one single vote.

There is another clash between Sec-
retary Noble and Commissioner of
Pensions Raum, and a report is cur-
rent that Mr. Noble informed Mr.
Harrison that he must choose between
his resignation and the removal of
Raum, and that Mr. Harrison told the
Secretary that he would have asked
for Raum's resignation long ago were
it not for the Congressional investiga-o- n

now being made of the Pension
ffice.and requested him to be patient,
he immediate cause for the Secre
jy's anger was a recommendation
lade by Raum, which he found 011

his desk when he returned to Washing-
ton last week, for the appointment of
his daughter to be his private secretary.
Mir. Noble sometimes uses "cuss words.-- '

and it is said that he said of Raum
when he read that recommendation al-

most identically what the late William
H. Vanderbilt said upon a certain oc
casion of one of his sons-in- - law, Col.
Elliot F.Shepard. Commissioner Raum
had a very humiliating time before the
investigation committee, Saturday. He
was compelled to acknowledge that
Secretary Noble had turned down his
attempt to make his daughter his pri-

vate secretary, as well as that his son,
the young man who made such a gor-
geous failure as an office-broke- r, had
been refused permission to practice
before the Interior department, not
withstanding his personal appeal in his
behalf to Mr. Harrison.

The river and harbor bill, which was
reported to the House today, contains
a number of new and important pro-
jects, among which are the Hudson
river improvement, the ship channel
connecting the great lakes, the im-

provement of Mobile harbor and of
the Savannah river. It carries in round
figures twenty and a half millions.

General Nelson Miles, at present
here, has added his quota to the usual
war scare which is always produced
when the appropriations for the Army
and Navy are being considered by
Congress, by a newpaper interview in
which he enlarges upon "our defence-
less condition" and the danger of war.

Treasury officials minor ones for
the first time acknowledge that the de-

partment finds it difficult to nice t cur-

rent payments, and others say that it
does not meet them, but postpones
them from day to day by every means
in its power.

Secretary Foster returns to his de-

partment just in time to find a nice
little family row on between Assistant
Secretary Nettleton a;id the Imitation
Commissioner, over the question of al-

lowing pauper immigrants to land up-

on the guarantee of some society or
association that they shall not become
;i. public charge. Assistant Secretary
Nettleton, while acting Secretary
wrote the New York Superintendent!
of Immigration a very sharp letter ask
ing why he had followed such a prac-
tice, to which that official replied by
quoting from a letter from the Com-
missioner of Immigration authorizing
him to do so. Then Mr. Nettleton
wrote another, stating that the Com-
missioner had exceeded his authority,
and that no ore could grat such au-

thority, except the Secretary. The
trouble with tl e Ccrr missiorer cf Imi- -

gration is that he imagines himself an
independent official instead of the su-

bordinate of the Treasury department
He has been in hot water ever ji;icc
the office was created.

Mr. Harrison is reported to have
attempted to read the not act to the
five republican Senators who were ab
sent without being paired when hij
protege, Judge oods of Indiana, just
snppea through oy a majority. Sena
tor Stewart, who was one of the absen
tees, is said to have remarked drily;
"Had we been present and voted, the
majority would have been the other
way." Then Mr. Harrison was sorry
he said anything.

If you covet appetite, flesh, color,
vigor, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by druggists.

COTTON FACTORIES AT CHARLOTTE,
N. 0

MILLS ON THB ''LOAN AS-

SOCIATION" PLAN.

In an article in the Manufacturer'
Record, (Baltimore), 1). A. Tompkins
describes the plan upon which three
cotton factories have been established
at Charlotte.in North Carolina.it beins
substantially the "loan association"
plan familiar in Philadelphia. Two of
the factories, those of the Ada and the
Alpha companies, have been in opera
tion about three years and are spinn
ing mills: the third, that of the Hinh- -

land Park Manufacturing company, not
yet completed, will be a weave mill.

THE ADA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

This company was organized a little
over four years ago. The capital sub-
scribed was about $1 2?. 000, in shares
of $100 each. Instead of providing to
levy assessments on the stock in the
ordinary way, as the money was needed
t was provided that each subscriber

should pay 50 cents per week per share
owned by such subscriber. Thus a
person subscribing $t,ooo (ten shares)

t 50 cents per share per week would
have to pay $5 per week. Thus each
subscriber had about four years to pay
in me money suDscnoed lor. I he de-
tails of regulation were particularly the
same as those of building and loan as
sociations, excepting that there was no
provision that a subscriber could with-
draw. If this was desired by any sub-
scriber he could only do it by selling
his stock to some other person.

1 he Ada Company, having about
151125,000 subscribed, commenced to
receive dues, and very soon after the
organization about 1 1 acres of land
were bought on which to locate the fac
tory. The negotiations about a proper
site and its purchase, and the proper
execution of the papers, consumed
some two or three months, in which
time money enough had been received
into the treasury of the company to
pay cash for the land and to spare.
Proper designs for building were at
once prepared and construction was
begun. Money came in from the mem
bers as fast as construction could be
pushed.

By the end of the first year about
$30 000 had been paid in, the building
was finished and paid for, and the com-
pany had stilt several thousand dollars
in the treasury. The stock holders
though great in number, and of every
sort of age and occupation, were n.ade
a compact body by mutual interest in
the ownership of what promised to be
a fine property, and in many cases by
the inspiration of having accumulated
more money in one year by payment
of their dues to this company than they
had saved in all their lives before. A
few got tired and dropped out, but t! ese
were more than overbalanced by those
who grew more enthusiastic, and the
stock of the laggards was always quick-
ly taken.

Hy the time the building was finish
ed the company had contracts made
with an engineering company to furn-
ish and install, ready for use, the steam
power, electric lights, steam heat, auto-
matic sprinklers and fire protection for
one fixed sum : part payable in cash,
the remainder payable as the money
came in from the subscribers. A con
tract was also made for spinning mach-
inery, aggregating 3,000 spindles, and
all appertaining machinery necessary
to start these spindles in operation.

Thus in about 15 to 18 months from
the time the company was organized,
the plant was in operation to the ex-

tent of over one-thir- d the capacity for
which it was designed. As payments
continued to come in more machinery
was bought until the plant was com-
pleted. The payments on the stock
wer; completed in November, 1891,
the payments in each share aggregat-
ing at that time the par value ol 4 per
cent., which, it is thought, will be con-

tinued semi-annuall-

The following is the last annual
statement ol the company, (to August

3'. 1891):
AH8KTH.

Ileal estate, buildings, and
machinery 1!,7S().10

(joiiilioii hand with D'Oller
('o, rtM,lfl

814 bales cotton 1.V4U.IM
Inventory
Cash 011 liutnl 1,1" 7,HJ
Balance on Canltul Btock.. 9W..7)

tl8ll,tU9,20

LIAB1LIT1KS.
Canltul stock. ... $l,f,:mIO
Hill Payable ao,iUl
Accuicd Interest 1.TAU.UU

$1(10,8W0

Assets over llablllt l"H atl.aiu.ce

THE ALPHA MANUFACTURING CO.

This company was organized about
the same time as the Ada. The plan
of organization is exactly the same as
that of the Ada, excepting only that
the payments on shares were made 25

cents per week instead of 50 cents.
Therefore, the two ctmpanies having
been organized about the same tinu
while the stock of the Ada is complete-
ly paid up, that of the Alphia is but
little more than half paid up at the
present time.

The construction of the company's
plant was done in about the same way
as had been described for the other
mill. In each case the company at
times would borrow money to extend the
installation of machinery more rapidly
than money would come in from the
dues of stockholders. The completion
ot the payments on the stock of this
company will be in something less than
8 years from the beginning of them,
which will require about $ years.

The following is the last annual
statement of this company, (to Dec.
31,1891):

ASSETS.
Grounds, buildings, and ma-

chinery cost nr. rot rut
WO bales of cotton on band,

eimi ll.1H7.40
Bills receivable s,w,so
Due bv stockholder 1 mu it
Inventory Mu.iiSundry smnll account tw,.vt
interest paid in advance nm,ro
Cash on bund S,WN,M

iin,n4.s
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock puld In M.7fl,nun, im.Tiiuic 1U,OHS,00
Mortgunge payable for ma--

chinery 4K.non.nn
Open accouiM l,M,4H

lll.iw.wNet assets MM.I0
Versus mortimcra 1l1.hr nf rift nrm tlam. i ni

i. v. ,r" n "'"CKnoiuer sut,s.T,.!k 1,000 shares,
1 0 each, ioo,nm.

THE HIGHLAND PARK MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.

This company was organized about
eight months ago, and will operate a
weave mill, and not a spinning mill.
Later a spinning mill will probably be
built. Its plan of organization is prac-
tically the same as the others, ex-
cepting only that the payments on the
stock are at the rate of $1 per week,
and the par value will be reached in a
little less than two years.

The building for this company's mill
is now just about completed, and is

neat and substantial in design.
The steam power, steam heat, fire pro-
tection and electric lights are all now
being put in and 250 looms have been
contracted for, and it is expected they
will arrive in Charlotte by the time the
work, referred to as now being under
way, is finished.

The mill is designed to hold 500
looms. It is expected that the 250 re-

ferred to as having been purchased will
be in operation in two or three months
from the present time, and when this
much progress is mads other looms
will be added as rapidly as new hands
can be trained. The product of the
mill will be ginghams.

The Ada and Alpha organizations
may be said to have been experiments,
more or less original, in the way of
constructing manufacturing plants with
capital raised largely as a saving fund,
ami in many cases by people who could
have made no contribution to a cap-
ital stock in any other way. The bene-
fit by no means stops at the acquisition
of a factory to the city's institution?,
but the feature of systematic saving is
inculcated amongst the people gen-
erally, and by the necessity to pay re-

gular dues a spirit of thrift and econ--

omy is stimulated. This is made clear
by the fact that the payments to the
Ada are no more than completed than
the Highland Park is organized. The
Manufacturer

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all otlier medicine.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ol Ingredients. 4fo
Hood's SarsaparllU posseises SSt
the full curative value ol theyr V
best known remedlesJr of
the vegetable klng-rVOdo-

Peculiar In lt,V strength
and economy (iSi Hood's 8ar
saparnia. Is GfV the 0,ll3r ineu
etna rwhlch can truly
besJd,XoX One Hundred Doses
One Dollar." Medicines in

rS Ivger and smaller bottlesjQJ require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cares hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself S
the title of "The greatest bloodrOk
purifier ever dlscovered.''r

Peculiar In Its " good name
home," there Is now irMiiore
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In
Lowell, where JtJlt Is made,
than of allr Xother blood
purlflers.i. 3pecullar In Its
phenome-na- l record cf sales
abroad gruo other preparation
baeLpVever attained such popu-Vlarl- ty

la so short a time,
Md retained Its popularity

kd. confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
tut be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbytlldninrliti. flslzforES. rrapsrodonly
by O. I. IIOOD CO., ApothecsrlM, Lowell, Mat.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Wood's Ihosphcdine
Tlie Great tviirili Uemtdv,

I'miiptly and nriuiin
omly eurcH all iorm of

Pi(vt44 HrfUfif, Ami- -
ftuur, fummtfrrheo, Iw
jhii-iu- v unit till tttf't 'if
AIHIHO ur KXIfUfH. I1PHI1
urcerlbid over as year

11 tliomtuudB of mm : Ih
lie ("i'u Hrlwbl mid

liafora ad inn. Jluiifxt MttUfttw knwm,
Ask druiwlrtt for Wonii'a I'hobphouinbj If he
oneraHouiH wonnifHs iiieuiruw m in, mm,
iiiv 11U iIIhIkiiihhI Ktnrtt. limlortu prion In letter,
....ii un win liv rHtui u mull. Price, one
DHCkugP, Hi nix, 5. 0'i will peaw, mx will

ruiiiplilet 111 plain H'tiled, envelope
stumps. Addiwtt. Tun Woon Oismcii Co,

IH1 W uodwurd avnnu, iwiron, wicu.
in Htiuiiiwliurir tiv Mover Droit.. J. II,

MHieer.O. A. Klelm, J. A. McKelvy aud all re--
syonslble druytfliiU everywoure.

9.

jtmr

A picture
ot tieaith tno woman who ha9
faithfully used Dr. Pierce's Favor
itc Proscription. She fecln well and
sho looks so. It's a medicine that
make her well, whothrr nhVn nvr.
worked and " run-down- ," or afflicted
with any of the distressing diseases
and disorders peculiar to her box.
It builds up and it cures. For
ai mV.m.:a 1 . . 1ui. biiivuiu wenKncsHcs, mncuonai
'.orangemcnls, and " female- - com- -

f'laints"remedy.
of every kind, it's an

And it's the only ono, among
medicines for women, that's guar'
anteed. If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, in any case, you have your
money back.

Can anything else bo "just as
good?"

"They're about as bad as the
disease ! " Not all of them, though.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
pleasant both when they're taken
and when they act. They cure per-
manently SieK and" Nervous Head-
aches, Biliousness, Costiveness, and
all derangements of tho Liver,
Stomach and Bowels.

The Sisseton Indian Reservation.

In South Dakota will be opened to
settlement on or about April 15th,
1 802. This reservation comprises some
of the choicest lands in Dakota for
farming and shei praising purposes.
For detailed information address W.
K. Powell, General Immigration Acent.
Chicago, III.; or, John R. Pott, District
I'assenger Ajjent, 486 William Street.
Willianisport, Pa.

MAEEIED-O-

the 17 inst., at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeville, by Rev. A.
noutz. Mr. Mervey r. Kelchner and
Miss Alverna Yost, both of Fishing-cree- k

township.
At the Methodist Parsonage in Ter- -

seytown March 8th, by Rev. A. W.
Decker, air. Henry G. Ort and Miss
Jennie C. Croinley of near Danville.

At the home of the Bride in Sun- -

bury, March 16th by Rev. A.W. Deck
er Mr. B. F. Snodgrass of Muncy Pa.,
and Miss Mamie K. second daughter
of Dr. II. lv Kline.

Specimen Oases.

G. II. CHiTonl, New Cassel, Wis., wai
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
hi stomach was disordered, his liver was af-
fected 10 an alarming degree, appetite fell
awny, and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Hit-
ters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ifarrisburg, 111., had a
running sore on his leg of eight years' stand
ing. Used three bottles ot Electric Hitters
and seven boxes ot Ducklen's Arnica Solve,
nnJ his leg is sound and well. John Sieak-cr- ,

Cntawla, O., had five large Fever sorer
01 his lee doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one bo
r.ucMen's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
sjld at A. Klcim's Drug store.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP

BRI ARCREEK TOWHSHIF,
FOR YEAR KNDl.VO MARCH 14, 1HUH.

DR.
A. F. MAUTZ, Bupervlsir.

To ami. of duplicate work f Tli.OT
Hicc'iiti nx CTi.nu

" hotel ltcciiw from Co. Trvan. a.Vttt
" " Borough of Berwick 6.1m

" C. C. Evaun, i.ito

tWt.lM
CR.

By amt. of work dune lnuo--1 I 5HJ.G9

" pa. If. n. iiowmun, Biuiciui'ui.. .'.
' " J. A W. Mfg. Co. - .... M.IM

" " I'elty HroH., Vluuk - Ill)

' O. K. Klluctoh. hi ii' omenta .. 4.T0
O. W. Honler, HUiUUlui;

" ' Amcrli'tin Kond Murlilne Co. 4.IA
" II. J, Edward for Kuvel.... S.IM

" J. II. Eik for plnnk a. til
" " Adum bult, swearing twp.

ofHrnrn 1.85
By mot. pd. Aduiu Suit for a Bnl. due

from last yr 10 55

Bv. aniU pd. 11. It. Bower, tiplkeH, ......... ,U6

joun u. uaeouy.
edgment .as

lly unit. pd. U. U. it W. U. It. Co. freight
' c. (i. Muck for plunk.. ....... 8.14

" ' C. H. Ju.'kHOii, feoii eui 1U.U0
it it oaiTUon liron., uplkes .40
11 ii penult. K. 11. Co , freight 8.48

.). 1;. Kernmi), Hiultlilug 1..MI

" C. W. Mrulmker, bill .1U
c. It. WrMxIln, dynuiiilte i;.no

" " II. W. Mam. Kriink FerrlH,
J. B. FreiiH, H. E. H111IM1, .1. C.

uilluuKu and uoHt on Co.,
brldo 1N.1I

fly unit. pd. Petty Bro., plunk B.O()

11 ii 1, u, K. CrlHpIn, timber
C. C. EvuiiH, lit I y. tees . UA.0U

EXONERATIONS.
O. W. Foust,. .43
J. W. Ilmlis .NO

Will. HellU .4H
(KO. Killllll, .. .4

Hie Rood .4M

Suuiuel White,. .4H

By amt. pd. uliovcllng show 8.60
.1 .. .. Hl,( m du) i....... Hl.im

uiijuom .
ii bur and ohitln - l.til

" coiuiiilHioh 011 uiiu al pur cent. 11. HI

mtdltoi it Llerk for 8 days lti.uo

YOU YEAR ENDINU MARCH 14, 1HM.

WM. LAMOK, KuiHirvlsor.
DR.

To amt of dupllnnte work t AM.'Ml
Bpei'lul tux U

iroiu Elliot Admus MUW
11 .1 11 A. K. Mlirl. m. Ho.lW

" C. V. Kvhum 17.TH

George 8ehuultterly 10.4S

IW7.4
(II.

By amt. pd. work on road , $8 0.58
11 audltora and clerk 88.nu
it .1 c. W. lirubuker lor l.us

c. B. Juckson, tee In full .... t.vo

KXONf;ATI()NS.
Dal. Seyliert,
Heynmur niettoriek

.IH
AX

PenTiitnifn on ln.T'j
liv nint. )xl. for mnktiifr dnpllentrs.... n.m
' " " for iTlnniliiK uiw'iiied bind. s.no
" ' " " dervlces self .Vit4jdn)-i..- .. Wt.m

meeting audltor,.,M1 1.50

t!HD01
FOR YKAH RNDINO MARCH H. 1WIJ,

A. B. CIIOOP, Collector of Poor Tax.
Dlt.

To nml. due from Inoo $ itT.HO
" " " from dupllciito iN5.ni

f :s3.no
a. n. citoor, roiiector or tx 10m.

CR.
Nov. II, lit, by nit. pd. M. II. Petty., t tni.iw
Keh, at, ihw, by ami. pd, " " " an.im
Hy Bhnt'inent ft Ml
Bv rotnmlHHlon on I18.() at. 8 per rent.. R.M
" cominlN4lon on Ii.vki at 5 per cent... 8.A8

KXOXERATIoNf.
0. W. t'nnnf, a .on
1. W. ItelliM in
Win. Hellu ha

orffn Kllllun m
ZlbH lload .ni
Hnmuel Wliltn .on
Seymour niettorrtck .im
Dill. Seybert ,.M OA

Frank Berllu .m

f I8JT7
M. If. TRTTY, Oversr-p- of Poor.

DR.
To bal. due from iwnvi 8Tn.4S

ov. 14, VI, to Hint, from A. B. Cioop, col. Iimim
Feb. an, 'W, to mt. from A. B. Cmnn, nil. AO 00., vz, in iimu 1111m n. tl. suutu

Fowler Kntnln .. Icr i
March 5, 1, to amt. from J. B. Locknrd is.as

M. H. PETTY, Ovornwr of Poor, 1891-- 1
i.tj

Told C. A. Lamon keeping Milton Von- -
!'rn $ no no

Paid Warren llmpltal Hannah llumell l.v
" 1110 uoKpiuu, .ionn tunnorn m.m" " " Enos U Bower Ml 85" Oeo. W. Roto for F.nos L. Bower

Paid Telegram from Dunvlllo for E. L.

" KBre to Danville and return... .... .
M Order Knott RltenhoiiMe wrvice

A. B. Croop state Tax on Fowler
Iwiurat (.04' Vollis seybert mi Ing ac'j e fain -
ly 8.00" P. K. Jmlth Cominlitslon on Bowler
bequest n.ut" '. C. Rvosfiw und oitli . 14,(0" Dr. Begun for Examination Jilin

unborn i.nn" den. Si'hlehtlerfor keeping Hi'lf. .. x7.nl" Pnlr Ovenills Charles Viiiihorn.... .7
', Making Duplicate 8.0' PoHtaccJand stutlouary.... .hi' Helf service 15 davs 15 in" Meeting Auditors Ono day 1 on

Attest Hondly Suit.
C. E. ADAMS, )

- KN wnt Atldltc
SITTI.EH, j

BEST SJROI!IS
FOR EASIEST

The MASON & HAMLIN CO. now
Organs or for three months, person hiring full
to test it in his own home, ami return if he does want
it. he continues to hire it until the aggregate of rent paid to the
price of the it becomes
ment. Illustrated Catalocues. with net

&
NEW YORK.

This Phys
ician liaa -

ife-ti- to his spe
of the

Lye, Lar, Nose,
and

The celebrated Authors nnd Medical Lecturers
and Oreutest living tfpectiiltstu for the treatment
und cure of all und dllllcult chro
me uis"miis,anauisHrt-'- ot me uickki, nervous
Hvstein, aad Kye and Kur, Nose and Throat, will
visit this county and meet their many pntlenta
and friends, and give ALL AKFI.U'TKl) an op-
portunity to consult them Free of Chiirife, and
secure the lutest and tx'Sl treatment for such
discuses us the rcgulur fumlly pluslcluu la not
prepureu iu trcuu

The Doctor's reputations are not only Natlonul
but Coiitlnentul. us lliev have visited Kurone
several times und treuteil tbousunds of cases,
and made many remarkable cures, wlillti bniiL'- -
lug together tm-l- r Aiiiitomlcul Museum and tine
collection ot instruments, etc, which
Is the largest and iIiiphi collection now owned
uy uny one in the country.

They will visit this county every four weeks.
thus snvtug tholr putleuts tho trouble and ex-
pense of visiting the city, as they are the
nlivslcluiis and snrueons In this country who
carry their own Manikins, Dodclg Mlugruius, etc.
10 iiiusiruie aim muKe piuin 10 all alluded thecause und nuluro of their disease.

CHStmO DISEASES.
Tho Doctors treat no acute diseases, but

make 1111 entire gpcclultj of chronic und long
Htulldtlllf discuses. uses irlven 1111 liv oll.nr
doctors and pnmounced Incuruble, they most
nenira io see. i no lioolors nnve treutea over
Ki.oiiucusi's in Ohio n t hi lust twelve veurs.
many of whic h bud been given up as liiruruhle,
some to be blind, other ileuf, and a In ire num-
ber of the Invultils for life. But behold I now
t hey 8eo and heur, and tuuiiy are sturted on the
high roud lo heulili uud lecuvory evury day.

The doctors are surrounded with the largest
collect ion of tine lnstriiii'eiit s ever liupon ed to
tills country for exuuiliilng und tieutlng till
chronic, discuses or the HKAIi, FACK, KVH.
KAIt, THROAT, II K ART, LL'NOH, Htomuch,
Liver, Kidneys, Bluddc- -, Nkln, Bruin unit Ner-
vous Hystem, Cuncers, Tumors, Piles, Swellings
Old Sores, Kits, Parulsls, Neunilgla, Rlieuum-tlsii- l,

Dnipsy, (lout, Hick lleud uiie, llcblllly,
Depression of Kplrlis, Disease of children, lie

Diseases, 4c, und Pi fact, ull
uud Chroulu Discuses.

EAU TE07SLE3 ASS CIHES
In an astonishing oulck time. They will relievo
you ot ull roaring, hissing and singing noises,
hcuvlticsh, itching, pul ii, running of lie cui, will
elmte up 11 hole In u ili um ot mi v yeara stund-In-

will insert Arttilciui Rur Drum of their
own Invention with ustuulslilugly gratifying
results.

Diseases of Womnn, such as have bunted the
skill of ull other physician and retn ulles, quirk
ly cured. Cuncei-s- , tumor, tlhrold and polyisjld
growth curud without the use of the knife or
causUe. No cultlug, uu puln, no dunger.

lly virtue of a writ of I.ovnil FiicIhk I oed nut
of the Court of Cimmon I leas of (olumhi,,
county, Pn and to me directed, will be pxkhint public snip at the Court House, Mocmsbuiv
I'fl,, on

SATURDAY, AI'RU, 5, ,S9,.
nt, 8 o'clock p. m., tlio onc-lm- lf of thai corluinlolor piece of ground bound) d und described (is

Pianos giving the opportunity
thoroughly not longer

If amounts
instiument,

MASON HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO,
BOSTON.

DR. MORITZ SALM.

eminent
devoted

cialty-diseas- es

Throat, Lung
Chronic Diseases.

appliances,

only

SHERIFF'S SALH.

CHICAGO.

lOIHMVS I

Iicglnnlng at Ihs noiMiwpst cornerrif Centre
sirppt nnd Mahsnoy streets, thence along anlil
Centre street south plghty-- ven degrees went
(S. 87 W.l one hundrwl and forty feet to aniilley.
thencp along said alley north three degrees
west(N. !P W.) twenty-flv- n fept to a stake,
thence north eight degmv pant, (X.kt'k!
ono liundred and forty (140) feet to Mahnnny
street, thence along; snld Mnhonoy airect south
three dpgreps (8. .T K.) twenty-liv- e feet to iUl.
point of beginning, bplng the lot inntkeil num.
ber Twelve In Blis k Number fifty-fiv- e (! n the
town of Centralln, Columbia ponnty, ppnnsyl-vanlr- t.

aa laid out by Locust Mountain Coal and
Iron Company and the same or part of the same
lot which the aforesuld Locust Mountain Coul
and Iron Company by agreempnt mnde the Nth
day of July, A. D. 1S84, convpyed to the aforesaid
Cclla Oerrlty.

ALSO, that other lot or plere of ground bound-e- J

and dlscrlbedas follows: The weslnrn halt
of lot Number Eleven (II) in M'k Number
Flfty-nv- e In the aforesaid town of Centralis and
ltbplngtbesmplotorppo or ground which
was asslgnml or conveyed to Ilpnry Oerrlty and
Anna Oerrlty his wife, of the township of

, County and Stat aforesaid, to the
aforesuld Cclla tlarrlty by assignment dated
the first day of September, A, D. im. together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances,

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
The Clttrens Building and Loan Association pf
Centralla versus Edward Oerrlty and Cella Oer-
rlty, and to be sold as the property of Edward
Oprrlty and Cella Oerrlty.

Bakxlst, JOHN MOVKKY,
'9 Sheriff.

J- - W. ZIMMEKMAN

mm m mm,
) CORNER MARKET AND ORB N STREETS

NANTICOKK, PA.
Estlmntea chpertully glv.n on all kinds ot

vuiiiilllHn,

BEATTY i'AJ,8 i ohcians lip.- - agenis Cat'lgFree. Dm'! F. I'eulty
Washington, N. J,

AISO pllos
PAYMENTS.

offer to rent any one of their famous

his property without further pay
Drices. free.

The has
been for years a
Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, and
has earned preat
fame as an author-
ity and author on
all subjects con
cernini; his spec- -

ialty.

A W3S2 ABOUT CATAS&S.
It Is In the mucous membrane, that wonderful

seml-tliil- d envelops-- Miirmundlnir 'ie dellr.i"
tlsmes of the air and f xid passage ,t lat pniar Ii
makes Its st miiKhold. Once esuilinshed It cuts
Into the very vituls and renders lite but n long,
drawn bre ah of misery uud dleuse, dulling the
senseof hearlng.trummelliigthe iMiwer (Hhocc-I- i

destroying the faculty of smell, tainting theUreal ll and kllllllif I lie retlned pleiibiiresot luslc.Insliluouslv, by creeping on from a simple cold
lu the heud. It assaults the uiembrunuu lining
and envelop)' Hit bones, enilnir thnimrh in
delicate routs and eiiuslnglnllumuiiiloii,sloi

Nothing short ot total eradica-
tion will secure health to the pailcut h ml nil
ttllevlatlesure simply proorustlnuleil sufferings,lerdlngto a fatal termination. Tile lirs. Inn e
by a treatment Pwal and constitutional, mudp
the cure of this dread disease a certainly, andhas never failed. Kven when the disease has
made fright ful lnroud on delicate const It utl.mshearing, smell and taste have b.ien removed,
aud the disease thoroughly uverted.

They recognise the great principal that genius
Or talent, or exceptional skill lu unit pioieshlon.
Is a great public trust, t be executed for thegreatest giKKl for the grcutcst tiuuiU'r, hencothey cull your uttenllou to the fuel or their Mi-I-t
toyoiircnmniunliy, audio what you uiuvex- -
Jiect from their treat 1. The Doctorshuvu

yeuin to the atudy and treatment of

Chr!: anl Comp'.lca'.eJ E!::a:es,
Which other physicians falh'd to treat succes.-.-fully- .

Those delicate functions of the human
frame, whose doruugeuienui have for ceiitur'es
delli'd humun skill, have In mmy cusi's ylel'lnl
to the put lent luvestigatlou und untiling

of these Ooctoii, und thousands or suffe-
rer-from illseuses heretofore pronounced In-

curable, have consulted these gentlemen and
been by t hem restored lo heulth und use! lul uc

CSE0N1C DISEASES 07 THE EY2,
huchns tiranuluted Lids, Chronic Inflamma-

tion or tue Lids, or the Iris, of the Choroid, of
tlm UetliiH, chroiile I'lcerutlons, hpu'-mso- l theLids, Cancer ot the Lids and Kye, Tears running
over the cheeks, Day and Night Blindness Puru-
lent or Muttci Ing Horn Kye, O01101 rucul

Nyphlllllcophthaliuta, Knit lllotchcsoi'
Browiioiicsou the Ball, I'lilycteunlir Oiihthul-ml- s,

opacities or Milk WolUi SjKiison the Kve,
(iluucoiuu or Cupping or the Ninve, Amaurosis,
Fulling out of Lashes, Mores, Keduessoi hdgesot
Lids uud Kyes, und all other dlseaws to which
the eye or Us iipH'iiilngi are lluble, postllvc
und rapid cure guaranteed,
SUALL HJMj23, CAKSSSS A17D WAH73

ltdiiovi-- wlthot adds, knife pain or scar.
New met IkhI, Kho'lroysls. Kl'll.KI'MY OH FITS
Keloid Ideally treated und positively cured by a
tin Wl P.fa II i..r lujit li.u iiiiVkil'inii'Kt.iLi l ulL'

I TOKVKUV6uiV,it tUo

EXCHAUQZ HOTEL Bloomste, Pa., on Friday April 1st,

ADDRE35 ALL COMMUNIGATI01IS 10 BO.X 7C0.


